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JtW Read our friend BBAL'S advertise

ment«, notifying the publie that he has 

been receiving further supplies) of Western 

Produce, Tobacco, &c., at his well known 

trading depot, corner of Third and Con

vention street. 
— » • • 

JS'KW YOEK NEWS.—Attontion is called 
to the card elsewhere inserted of Messrs. 
F. W. <fc C. M. SMITH, Ageuts lor the 

»hove well known arid widely circulated 

newspaper. 

T-ff Messrs. DBAKK & MARKHAH, 66 Camp 
Ht,rout, Now Orleans, have just received a 
large assortment of elegant aud servicablo 
Shoes for ladies and children ; also lino 
„OHtoin wailo French Calf Boots arid 
long Oaltors for gentlemen, frosh from the 
manufactory. Especial attention given to 

Alling ordors from tho coast. Couutry 

merchants will do woll to examine their 

slock. . . . 
RKOÛÏ4A* MEETIKO —There will bo a 

regular monthly meeting of St. James' 

Masonic Lodge, No. 47, at their hall, 

corner of Main and Church streets, this 

(Saturday) evening, September 2d, at the 

usual hour. See notice of JOSEPH MC-

CoRMfCK, Secretary, elsewhere. 

J-ïf" See notice, elsewhere, of a washing 

and regular monthly meeting of Wash

ington Fire Company No. 1. 

RKI.IKVJEIH—All the provost guard in 
the city of Natchez, were relieved on 
Thursday last, with tho exception of those 
stationed at Headquarters. 8o we move 
peaceably as well as expediously, in the re
organization of oivil government, under 
the judicious management of Brevet Major 
General Davidson.—Natchez Courier. 

API'KAT, *OK JBFFETSON DAVIR.—We 
loaru that a most eloquent and touching 
appeal in behalf of Jefferson DaviB, has 
linen forwarded to President Johnson, 
signed by 41« ladies of Holly Springs. 

From the name source wo also hoar that 
the Convention will, at an early day, give 
an expression on that point.—To. 

Josn BILLINGS AT A WATERING PLACE. 

Josh writes from Long Branch, New Jersey« 

to tho Troy New* as follows : 

"Arrived hero just in time tew seo the 
Atlantik Osean, which iz now on exhibi-
shun, and dewing a good bizness, tew full 
houses. Took a bath tew onst, and was 
astonished tew find the water so saltuous ; 
«inquire the kauzo of an intelligent natifl, 
arni he informed he didn't care; 1 think he 
lied. There is about ono hundred and six
ty thousand human beings, and other 
folks, here now, az near ar. i kan git at it; 
i kounted till i got tired, and then estimat
ed. It is perfekly harte renting tew see 
the females here in search ov natural pro-
tektors. i kounted 16 yesterday in one 
pile, they awl sighed az i past bi them, 
with down cast eyes. I felt sorry for them 
but çouhln't help them, for i am thorough
ly inarrid, and intend tew remain so There 
u tew breezes here, a sea breeze, and a 
jersee breeze, and i advise all persons tew 
use the sea breeze, for the other is so much 
up before it reaches here, that it soon uses 
up everybody after it gits hero. Yester
day 1 went out krabbing and ketohed a 
rick of them, they bite sideways, and hang 
on like a dead hoss shoe, they make good 
vittles enufF, but they aint profitable tew 
eat, if you könnt your time wuth enny-
thing- The bathing iz luxurious, and the 
bathers ^semble inermades, half men and 
half wirnmin; they aul dress in the chok-
taw kostom, and when they emerge from 
the water, yu kant tell which iz who, un
less yu ask them. There iz21 hotels, and 
and they are prinsipally bilt out doors' tew 
give the guests as much brinaqueous air az 
possible. Tho lodging rooms are small, 
but handy, each one haz a door tew them, 
and a looking glass ou the wall, and two 
washboles and a towell. Dinner iz served 
at 2 o'clock, and opens with soup, and 
shuts up with huckleberry. The servants 
are generally blak, but menny of them hav 
lived so long amung the whites that they 
begin tew adop ourkuller. The beach, bi 
moonlite, is worthy ov a philosopher.— 
Lovers meet here from all partes of the 
kuntry tew vow and sware, ami menny a 
heart comes here tuff and hearty goes home 
smashed, and bleeding luv at every pour." 

A BAD SPXLL OF EÄTHIHI*#.—At a 
Teachors' Instituto lately held in one of 
the North-westorn States, tho teachers 
present were requested to write tho word 
erysipelas on a slip of paper and hand it in 
to tho Normal Agent. Out of ono hun
dred and ten who spelled tho word, flfty-

nevon spelled it as follows : 
Arlsfpalas, 
Arecipilus, 
Airoiploua, 
KryacipeUfl, 
Kren.v pelas, 
KrecipilUK, 
Erynlpolti, 
Krypîpulotu, 
F.rvMipf IUK, 
Krt'MypuhiM, 
KrysipdUu*, 
KrynlpUn, 
Kyrr.-yptMous, 

tirHHiprtiKH, 
Ki rnsipoloui, 
KrenyplU, 
Kryslpnlla, 
Kryti pilait, 
Kraiyplü«, 
Kreaypelis, 
Kraryplu*, 
Kryntptoous, 
Wry*ip«»lo«, 
k yi*f j| ulotift, 
Kyrerlpi'as, 
Kyrsjrpal-— 
fcyreMpeijif, 

Kryesippelag, 

KrysipaUa, 
Kr«*ipaliti, 
KreyitipliiK, 
Kr^Hepalyji, 
Errinlppli«, 
Krasypaloui«, 

ICyreeipalua, 
Kryayplia, 
Krlsplls, 
RurttMipolls, 
IrreRipelnn, 
frreclpitloufl, 
I rrfmpil"us, 
Ir.iKipolous, 
I rricipola«, 
! reclpa''»UF, 
Irrwtyppliem, 
Irifiptoua, 
I rH*yp*l un, 
IrH«}pilun, 
IriKcpulouft, 
Iras»pi loua, 
husljielus, 
ïrreripolu#, 
Irrectp&louü, 

Irreslplls, 

There is a family in Detroit of quite 
unusual composition. The father and 
mother liavu eai'h linen married three 
times, and have had children by each luar-
ristfe,aitd are now living happily together 
under one roof—six sets of children. 

A Spaiti»h llall"Flfht. 

The following description of a bull-fight 
is communicated by Mr. T. Sopwith, M 
A., F. K. £•, to the Hexham (England) 
Courant. The writer states : 

"Before taking my soat 1 walked round 
to »ee t.he stables, and there saw the men 
who wero to perform, as also their horses, 
Judge of my astonishment on seeing « 
small chapel lighted up with caudles 
where the whole of tho men are confessed 
before they begin their perilous avocation 
and whore, in tho event of their being 
mortally wounded in the course of the 
combat, tho sacrament of extreme unction 
m administered. Thoro was no laughing 
nor joking either among the performers or 
tho lookers-on; the former had quite the 
air of men who knew the risk they were 
about to ruu. The arena is about 100 
pace« in diameter, and surrounded by 
double barrier. 

"After a flourish of trumpets tho arona 
was cleared of spectators, several soldiers 
on horseback assisting to expedite their 
departure. A procession then entered, 
consisting of two masters of tho ceremo 
rues, fivo picadors on horseback, fourteen 
banderilleros, including throe matadors, 
all dressed in rod or blue silk, richly em
broidered with gold, silver or black silk, 
arid two teams of raille», three In each, 
with nine or ton assistants, to draw the 
dead carcasos from the ring. 

"The wholo procession crossed tho arona 
and advanced to tho front of the royal 
box, which on this occasion was empty, 
but from an adjoining box a bunch of 
keys wan thrown to liberate tho bulls from 
their dungeons. The procession retired 
with the keys, and none but the banderil
leros remained. A door in tho barrier 
was tlion thrown open, and No. 1 bull 
trotted into the ring. He stopped when 
ho had got about twenty paces, arid 
gazed right and left in evident bewilder
ment. Then, rteoiiig the banderilleros, he 
quickly trolled alter them. Thoy evaded 
him, and ongaged his attontion by waving 
flying cloaks of different bright colorn 
about his head. The bull soon stopped 
arid Htood steadily looking at the banderil 
leros, who advanced close to him and 
cleverly evaded the sevoral charge* made 
by the animal. The latter was very un
decided, and seemed afraid of his oppo 
nents. The spectators now began to ex-
prou» disapproval of his cowardico, and 
there wait » general hirtsing when tho bull, 
on being boldly confronted by Cuchares 
turned away. The trumpets now sounded 
as tho signal for another act of the per
formance to commenco. Darts were given 
to the banderilleros, wtio stuck them into 
tho shoulders of the bull; thoy were stuck 
in, not thrown. The art of so doing re 
quires a very active inovomont, which, by 
its dexterity, is graceful. It is done when 
the bull is charging, and the darts—about 
thirty inches long - are thrunt in two at a 
time. This must bo done deliberately, 
and the place of insertion ig « fleshy part 
of the fore shoulder. No wound during 
tho wholo of the performance is inflicted 
on any other part of the shoulders. 

"Tho bull being acoward, the spectators 
called fiuego, and the darts, instoad of be
ing plain, were provided with squibs and 
crackers, which ignited as they entered the 
flesh, and wore seen blazing about the be 
wilderod and now infuriated animal. Six 
darts wero thrust in, and although the 
wretched animal was wild with pain and 
rage, he wan not, thought sufficiently 
brave; a flourish of trumpets announced 
tho last act, tho picadors not having boeu 
put in requisition at ail. 

"Cuchares, tho principal performer, now 
appeared upon tho scene with a red cloth 
arid a long, thin sword. The bull was 
completely frightened at him. and it was 
only after being followed for some time 
that ho showed any disposition to turn 
upon and attack his persecutor. Cuchares 
allowed him to charge two or throo times, 
jnat stepping a foot or two aside, and then, 
gazing steadily at him plunged his sword 
nearly to tho hilt in the shoulders of the 
hull, which imrnediauly loll on his knees, 
and received a filial wound with a poniard. 

"A second bull now galloped into the 
ring and at once began to chase the ban-
derilleros, who ran before him with great 
coolness, and at times waved their long 
înaetfes sbeîrt his horns. An the btril ran 
faster than the men, the latter must either 
turn aside or try to butfle him with their 
bright red mantles, and this they goner-
ally sucoeedod in doing. This requires 
very great adroitness, as well as activity 
and presence of mind, for if the mantle 
was not properly thrown, tho performer 
would probably step upon it and be thrown 
down, at the risk of almost certain death. 
Picadors were now introduced, arid tho 
bull in pursuing the banderilleros sud
denly caught sight of a horse close to 
him; he seemed thunderstruck, pawed tho 
ground, lowered his head, and rushed 
upon tho horse. Tho picador thrust at 
him with his lanco, but the bull broke 
right through this defonce, and, with a 
tremendous gore, killed the horse. Ho 
then rushed at another horso, was twice 
repulsed by the lance, but succeeded a 
third time and unhorsed tho picador. A 
third horso suffered a similar fata, and his 
rider rocoived a heavy fall, which disabled 
him during tho rest of the day—indeed, 
the only chanco lor bis lifo was in the im
mediate rescue by tho banderilleros. This 
bull was very clnmsily treated by the 
second matador, who failed no less than 
five times in the attempt to inflict a death 
blow, and for which he was hissed by tho 
people. 

"The third bull mado what was called 
the 'best1 fight of the day. During his 
career ho charged three horses in the mid
dle of tho arena, one after the other, lift
ing them completely off tho ground. The 
picador was thrown from ono of them six 
paces forward, and lay extended on the 
ground. The bull was going up to him, 
mad with rage, when Ctjchares actually 
seized him by the horns, and thus saved 
the life of the fallen man. This act of 
daring was greeted with tremendous ap
plause. I may say the merit of a bnll is 
judged by the Spanish Aficionado (connois
seur) by the number of times he enters to 
tho lancing charges of the picador, with
out turning back or appearing to dread 
the prick of' the lanco. If a bull does not 
enter at all, tho people have a right to de
mand fuegu, as was the ease with tho first 
bull this clay, and the president in such a 
case gives consont for darts to be used 
with crackers on them. 

"Of the remaining three bulls a similar 
recital might be made. The banderilleros, 
who begun with caution anil with tho air 
of men who knew what, they were com
bating with, grow bolder and bolder, and 
it would be useless to describe tho several 
varieties of skill aud cuurago they dis
played." 

l owl'NnRtM. — What was Eve made for I 
A,**.—t oi "AdamsExpress Company." 

Tnt , 1" AKiiKits.—A correspondent at 
Springfield, Illinois, speaks of the prosper: 
it.y of fhe agricultural classes as loliows : 

Farmers everywhere are well off. They 
appeaa to have money enough to hold oil 
to their wool and other crops, and are per
fectly independent. Thousands;who be
fore the war we e deeply hi debt, and had 
mortgaged their farms quite heavily, are 
now not, «inly out of debt, but. have money 
itj the bunk beside, or green backs in their 
•strong boxe» at home,. 

IS?"" A porson in Paris noticing a poor 
mon with a wooden log walking past his 
hotel, gave him a franc. Tho next day lie 
saw the same beggar ; but ho hud changed 
the wooden leg from tho right to tho left. 
Enraged at the deception, ho went tip to 
the man and exclaimed,— 

"You rascal, you had the wooden log on 
the other side yesterday ! You are not 
lame at all !" 

"Monsieur," was the response with dig
nity. "I never said 1 was. I wear a 
wooden leg for economy, so as not to wear 
out my trowwers ; ami I chango tho log to 
prevent one leg of the trowsurs wearing 
ont before tho otlior. 

Kif" The most extraordinary instance of 
patience on record, in modern times, is 
that of an Illinois Judge, who listened si 
lently for two daysjwhilo a couplo of wordy 
attorneys contended about tho construc
tion of nn act of tho Legisluturo, and then 
ended tho controversy by quietly remark
ing : Gentlemen, the law «(repealed." 

SALES TO-DAY. 
State«rLoulslniin—Parlolior Kml linton 

Rougo—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court—No. IÎ54--Eudora Dovall vs. 
Thomas Dovall. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri /arias to me 
directed from tho Honorable the Judge 

of tho Fifth .Judicial District Court, in and 
for the Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have 
seized und will expose to public sido, at tho 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D.,18fi5, at 12 o'clock, M.,tlio following 
described property, to-wit: 

First. A certain tract or parcel of land 
situated in that part of the Parish of East 
Baton Rouge, flfteon miles above the city 
of Baton Iiougo,near Springfield .Landing, 
containing eight hundred and eighty (88Ô) 
arpents, rnoro or loss; bounded on the 
North by lands now or lately belonging to 
John Alexander; on the South by J. J. 
Bukerjon the Enstby Mrs. Elizsboth Lilly, 
and on tho West by Dr. T. J. Henderson, 
with all tho buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

Second. Another tract er pared of land, 
situatod in said Purish, ut about fourteen 
miles from tho city of Baton Bouge, front
ing upon the Mississippi river, with about 
eight arponts front, with a depth of about 
forty-five arpents; bounded on the North 
and East by lands of K. T. Young; South 
by lands oi'Thomas Carpenter, and Wost 
by the Mississippi river, containing throo 
hundred and sixty arpents, rnoro or loss, 
with all the buildings aud improvements 
thereon, which property was surrendered 
by the defendant, Thomas Devall, to pay 
and satisfy the writ issued in the above 
numbered suit, together with interest and 
costs. 

Terms of sale cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with tho benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSIN A KD, 
july29 Sheriff. 

Statnofliiiuiatnnn—Piii'laliol Kn«l Ititlon 
Kongo—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court- -No. 2597- William S. I'ike 
for use of Kobt. E Mollatton vs. Chas. 
G. Mollatton and al trustrees. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from tho Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of tho Parish arid State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public salo, at the 
Court House door, in tho city of Baton 
Kouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
D., 1865,at 12 o'clock,M., the following 

lesoribed mortgaged property, to-wit: 
A certain lot of ground situated in UiiJr 

part of the city of Baton Kongo laid out by 
the Heirs of Mrs. Edith Devall, deceased, 
and designated on the plan thereof as Lot 
No. one ( 1 ) of Square No. ten (10), meas
uring sixty feot front on Fifth street, by 
one hundred and twenty feot in depth on 
Laurel street, it being a eoruor lot, and al! 
French measure, together with all tho 
buildings and improvements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the abovo entitled suit, together with 

töTunu »ild wot. 
Terms of sale cash, in U. S. Treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
ED. COUSIN A KD, 

july2Ö . Sheriff 

Stntd of I ' I I I  I K I I  of I '.iml Union 
Kouge--Fi ft,h Judicial District Court— 
No. 850—Mary Jane Williams, wife, vs. 
Isaac A. Williams, husband. 

BY virtue of a writ oi fieri facias, to me 
directed from tho Honorable Judge of 

tho Fifth Judicial District Court,, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have seized 
and will expose to public salo, at the resi
dence of Isaac A. Williams, about fifteon 
miles above tho city ot Baton Kouge, on 
tho Bayou Sara Road, in said Parish, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
I>., 18Ö5, at 12 o'clock, M., the following 

described property, to-wit : 
A certain tract or parcel of land, situated 

in the Parish of East Baton Kongo, on the 
Bayou Sara Road, about twelve miles 
above the city of Baton Rouge, containing 
eight hundred acres; bounded North by 
lands belonging to Mrs. Rodriguez, W. S. 
Rhodes, James Anderson and Dray non; 
South by S. W. Newport; West by Baton 
Ronge Bayou, with all the buildings and 
'mprovoriionts thereon. 

Also, 
Stock of CATTLE and HOGS—20 head— 

more or less. 
4 MULES. 
1 HORSE. 
1 WAGON. 
1 CARRIAGE. 
Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 

in the above entitled numbered cause. 
Term# of sale—cash in U. S. Treasury 

Notes, with the benetit of appraisement. 
ED. COLSINARD, 

angl Sheriff. 

KfitteoffaiuMniin—Pa rlxhofKiisl Union 
Rougo—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court—No. 878—Joycee Brown and 
Husband vs. John B. Bixîer. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
mo directed from tho Honorable the 

Judge of til's Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have 
seized and will expose to public sale, at tho 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rougo, ou 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1865,at 12 o'clock, M.,tho following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit : 

A certain tract of land situated in that 
part of the Parish of East Baton Rougo, on 
Bay on Manchuc, about fifteen miles from 
the city of Baton Rougo, containing two 
hundred and soventy acres (more or loss); 
bounded on the West by lands of 11.®. 
Uinhohagen; South by Mancliac; East by 
B. F. Burnett, and North by T. Winthrop 
Brown, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in tho above untitled suit, together with 
interest and costs. 

Terms of sale cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with tho buneflt of appraisement. 

EI). COUSINARD, 
july29 Sheriff. 

StuLc ol fjouiiiln «1«— Pit rlali of Knut Union 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. Ï54, Probate--In tho matter of tho 
succession of Joshua Land, decousod. 

BY virtue of a commission to me directed 
from the Honorable the Fifth Judicial 

District Court, of the Parish and State 
aforesaid, I will expose to public sale at 
the Court House door, in tho city of Baton 
Rougo, on 

8ATUKDAY, TUR 2D OF HKPTRMBKll NKXT, 

A. D., 1S65, at 11 o'clock, A. M., of said 
day. 

A certain tract of land, known and de
scribed as situated, about twenty-seven 
miles from the city of Baton Kouge, on 
the Sandy Creek Road, in the Parish of 
East Baton Kouge, bounded North by 
.1 allies Nettsom ; East by tho heirs of Lloyd ; 
South by heirs of George Chanoy, and 
West by Joseph Drehr, and containing live 
hundred and thirty acres, more or less, to-
gethorwith all the buildings and improve
ments thoroon, bolonging to the estate of 
the said Joshua Land, deceased. 

Terms of sale—on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser furnishing his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent interest from the day of »ale until 
paid—mortgage retained on tho property 

until final payment of the bond. sol 

auglD 
El). COUSINARD, 

Sheriff. 

B1 

Stntt ol l.iiitlsliiiiii—!'»L UIiof KHNI Union 
Rouge—(Ith, now Fifth Judicial District 
Court—No.413- LouiaSheppersvs. Mary 
G. Stuart. 

Y virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of tho Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have 
seized aud will expose to public sale, at tho 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rougo, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. I)., 18C5, at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

The following described lots of ground 
in Square No. sixty-eight (68) of that part 
of the city of Baton Kongo laid out by El 
Beau regard, to-wit : Tho South half of' Lot. 
No. three, measuring thirty feet front on 
Muximillian streot, by ono hundred feet in 
depth. Lots No. four and five, measuring 
each sixty feet front on said streot, by ono 
hundred feet in depth. Lots Nos. six and 
seven, measuring each sixty feet fronton 
East Boulevard street,by one hundred feet 
in depth, and the South half of Lot No. 
eight, moasuring thirty feet front on said 
street, by one hundred feet in depth, all 
Frcnch measure. Lots No. five and six 
being corner lots, which property was ac
quired by tho present mortgagor from H. 
K. Clarke. 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho writ issued 
in the above entitled suitB, togethor with 
the interest and costs. 

Terms of salo cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with tho benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COCBÎNARDT 
july29 Shoriff. 

Ktufr il' I.onlslnn«—PnrlKh of Knut. Union 
Kouge--Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 0U0, Probate—In tho matter of the 
succession of" Eugene A. Sherburne, do-

ased. 
V virtue of a com mission to me directed 
from the Honorable tho Judge of the 

Fifth J udicial District Court, of the Pariah 
and State aforesaid, I will expose to public 
sale, at the Court Honao door, in tho city 
of Batou Ronge, on 
SATURDAY, THK Uu OF SEPTBMBKR NJCXT 

A. D., 1865, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,of said 
day. 

1st. A certain tract of land, containing 
live hundred acres, known as tho "Foun
tain!! Tract," on which tho deceased last 
resided, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon. 

2d. /• nother tract of land containing five 
hundred acres, known as the "Folier Heirs 
tract;" bounded North by Fountaina tract; 
South by Woolsides A: Nettles; East by 
Woolsides, and West by Nettles. 

Upon the following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

Terms of sale—on a credit of twelve 
months, tho purchaser to furnish his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent, interest from the day of suio until 
paid—mortgaged retained on. the property 
sold until tho payment of the bond. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
augl5 Sheriff. 

r> 

Stale »ri.oiilslitnn—Pn rlsli of Knat Union 
Kouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court—No. 412—Mury C. Scuddor 
vs. Celestino Kachel. 

1> Y virtue of a writof seizure and sale to 
j  me directed from tho Honorable the 

•; - ! Judge of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, 
u„. i .  r v  it....... ot  l ' lu  I'arish and State aforesaid, I iiavo rnilin oiFiUMtllalmi . , i n .  ... , . .. 1 htîizou and will expose to public «alo at the 

Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Kouge, on 

Sin tr ol'I.otllxiai 
Kouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 419—John O'Conor vs. Nolan A. 
Stuart. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I havo 
seized and will expo e to public sale, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1865. at 12 o'clock, M., tho following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit : 

Two certain lots of ground, situated in 
that part of the city of Baton Kouge, laid 
out by the late Elie Beauregard, known on 
the plan of said city as Lots Nos. one and 
eleven in Square No. 56; being the same 
property purchased by D. A. and Martha 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. I)., 1885,ut 12o'clock,M.,the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit : 

A certain tract or parcel of land situated 
at about one and a half miles from tho city 
of Baton Kouge, commonly known as the 
"Ne wcoui b T ract," con tain ing one hundred 
aud ninety-four arjieuts (more or less), 
bounded North arid West by land» now or 
formerly of McCalop ; East by Fowler and 
other lands belonging to T. J. Bird, and 
on the South by lands formerly of Mrs. 
Brown, but now Davidson, together with 
all the buildings and improvements there
on; being tho same property purchased by 
the present vendor, from Thompson J. 

Cunningham, from Henry Tomlinson, per I Bird, per act in this office, (Parish Re
act passed before P. A. Walker, Notary ! corder) dated the 10th of April, 1852, and 
Public, on the 1st day of May, A . D. 1858. j in Book G, Folio 38, of Notarial Acta. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ, issued j Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and costs. interest and costs. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Noten, with the benetit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
augl Sheriff. 

gUNDRIES ! SUNDRIES ! 

fLOOR, 

BACON, 
SHOULDERS, 

8. 0. HAMB, 
M BBS PORK, 

SALT, 
CHOICK SUSAR, 

C H K E 8 8 , 
TEA, 

UOV» KE, 

BLACK PEPPER, 

eooKiNe SOD â, 
VBABT POWDERS, 

OAN FRUITS, 

PRESERVES, 

SARDINES, 
ROPE, 

INDIA IIAHOINO, 

LI MR, 
CEMENT, 

NAILS, 

HPIKE8, 

STARCH, 

SOAP, 

MACKEREL, to X and \ bbln. and kiln. 

1'obncco, Clftari, 

For sale by JULIUS C. BOGEL, 
julylä Cor. Main and Lafayette St». 

r]^W0 HORSE WAGONS, 
KOHR II0R8K WAOONS, 

JERSEY WAGONS, 

' CARRIAGES, 

uuaoiEs, 

CARTS. 

For sat« cheap, for cuih, by 

JULIUS V. BOUKL. 

WARE, 
CUOCKKRV WARE, 

WOODEN WARK. 

F o r  ante by JVUVH C. BOUKL, 

L I A R N E S S  &  S A D D L E R Y .  
X L iYty present assort m» nt in complut«. 

julylS JlJWlïS C. BOOBL. 

JFrenh »'irrirais ! 
HAVK just received from Bt. l*oui»— 

100 barrel» (beat brand) FLOUR. 

IfiO #acks White and Yellow (JOHN. 

8 tleirei» Su^ar-Cured HAMB. 

WhirW I AM HILLING at a Htunll profit for OIK casli. 

N. WAX, 
auglO Near the Court ilo»j«e. 

50 
julyl tf 

torn ! lorn ! ! 
SACKS CORN. .Just received ami 
for Kale by /V. WAX., 

'2,000 
julyl 

N»ar the Court. lloUKe. 

Clear Sides! 
CLEAR HJDES. Just 

rec«ivid and for «aie î>y 
N. WAX, 

Nfar th« Court llou*e, 

Oats and Brau. 
QUPPLIES to meet the demand« of pur-
O chasers. Juwt received and lor pal* by 

N. WAX, 
julyl-tf Near the Court llouw*. 

Sugar lured Hams. 
.) TIERCES SUGAR-CURED HAMS.— 
Ù Just rrctiivwj mid for aale by 

IV. WAX, 
julyl-tf N«ar th« Court llou-e. 

50 
Flour! Flour!! 

BISS. FLOUR. 
for sat« by 

julyl tf 

Just reeeivfil and 
IV. WAX, 

Nmir the Court II( IUID).  

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!! 
ROLLS WALL PAPER, 
of the finest patterns. On 

haud and for xale by 
JAM KS MeVAV, 

julyl - tf Opposite the La. State Hank. 

10,000 

Butchers1 and Counter Scales. 

THJfl BESTIN M A 11 K KT. 

Ii (JTCHKRH HAW« and KNIVKH. 

HTKELB and 0LEAVKR8. 

JUHI received, and for sale by 
julyl-tf JA MKS Me: VA Y. 

• POT-WARE. 

OvKNS, POTB and SKILLET.". 
ODD LIDS, of all »iücn—8 tine aae«rtm«nt. 

Juiit received, and toi »al« by 
july22-tf JAMES MeVAV. 

SAWS ANO AXES. 

I UTTLF.'S * ROWLANIJ'8 CROSS-CUT HAWS. 

WOOD SAWS and SAW BUCKiJ. 

COLLINS' AXKS. 

SHINOLINO and LATHING HATCHETS. 

Just received, and for »ale by 

julyüU—tf JAMES McVAV. 

Wiudow Shades ! Window Shades !! 

A LARGE and choice nsnortmont of 
various patturn». 

JA MKS McVAV, 
julyl-tf Opposite the La. State Bank. 

RICE, BEANS, 

Potatoes, Dried Apples 

IpOR sale in small quantitieH, by 
julyl JOSHUA SEAL. 

Oats and Bran I 
I?ULL supplies of the above articles. 

Junt received and for »»le by 
J. J. OdKDANH, 

Cor. Main and Levee 8ta. 

Terms ol Hitle onulj, in U. 8. Treasury 
Nota», with the benefit of aiyriraisenaent. 

tu. COUSINARD, 
julj-29 Sheriff. 

julyl-tf 

CHOICE EXTRA FLOUR. 

A FEW more barrel» of the belt is market, ja*t 
stored and for »ale by 

julyï7 JOSHUA REAL. 

Superior Pantry Hour. 
i)K liAREELS superb pastry Flour—will 
£>0 suit tho mont fastidious—now In »tore aud 
for sale by 

julyl JOSHUA IS 10A L. 

Salt! Salt!! 
T)LANTEIIS in want of Salt can make it 
X to ttelr int*r<»Ht to pur;h*ftft of 

julyl JOSHUA UEAL. 

Plaster of Paris I Plaster of Paris!! 
r BBL8. PLASTER OF PARIS. Just 
* * received, and lor fale by 

JA MKS McVAV, 
jaiyl-tf Cpptiit* the La. State Baak' 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
JOST REO EI V KD AT 

J. KOWALSKI'S STORE, 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

GENTS' SUMMER CLOTHING, 

MADE OV TUE 

Latest and Most Improved Fashion. 
Alao, 

A LA ROE AND VIIKSII A880KTMKNT OP 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

Together with 

A WELL ABHÖRTE» STOCK Or 

ladies' Men's and Children's Shoes, 

Ail of which will be »old at the 

MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 

IW Pui tioB wishing to purchane will 
l)leas»u call' noil examine for themitelvea at 

july'i5 

J. KOWALSKI'», 
Laurel Rtreet. 

H. CZARZaXNSKY 

HA VI NO removed from lieudo's old atand, re-
*p«ctrulljr Informs hi* cu»tann>ra and the pub-

lir gHiirrrtlly, that h» may be found at Pr»nd»r-
K&iit.'i; old stand, on Main ntre«t,opponlte tho Har
ney I(ouïe, wliure he kuepn alwayn on hand a well 
aMorted xtook, comUtliiK of 

FANCY AND STAPLE 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  

Ifoniery of all descriptions, 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

IIATS, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC. 

Which he will »ell «». the low«nt market pricee. 
Call and examine before purnliaHlng eluewhere. 

aug8-8m 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, 
D1RKGTBD BT TUB 

OFILTLSTLAN BROTHKR8, 
Corner of Poyfarre and Voucher St»., 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

'piIIH Institution, inrnirprirateil by an art of the 
' LeKixUtijri: of tbe yuar 1H!>8, and empowered 

to grant diploma«, confer degreea, and bentow all 
literary honors, offer« many adv&utaRM for the 
physical, moral and intellectual development of 
KtudentK. It i> comniodliia« and well ventilated , 
situated In * quiet and healthy part of the city. 

lucceasful career I« marked by the degree 
"I' public Ronfldence It haa already gained, and 
the annual inereaw of the number of students. 
The system of government la mild anil parental, 
yet firm In enforcing the olmervance ofeatabII»h-

d discipline. No pupil will be received from an
other college without unexceptionable testimoni
als ; and none will lie retained whose manners and 
mural« are not satisfactory. I'upils of all denomi
nation» arc admitted, and their religious opinions 

« unrestricted. 
TIIHI. 

Payments to he made quarterly, In advance, as 
follows : The first ou the flrst Monday in Septem
ber, the second on November l&th, the third ou 
February 1st, and the fourth on April 17th. 
Hoard anil tuition per quarter $76 (X) 
Washing 0 00 
Kntrance fee—to he paid once only 10 00 
Vacation at college 40 00 
Half boarders per quarter 30 00 
!>ay HcholarB, fourth preparatory clans, per 

quarter 10 00 
Kay scholars, third preparatory class, per 

quarter 12 £0 
Day ycholars. second ami flr.it preparatory 

claxse», per quarter 115 00 
Day scholars, collegiate and commercial 

course«, per quarter 18 00 
EXT&A OltAROta. 

Munlc, piano .per quarter.$1 UU 
violin, strings furni»bed •* 18 00 
tlute or any other wind instrument, 

per quarter 10 M 
Drawing 12 oo 

Doctor's fees also form an extra charge. 
For particulars, see prospectus. 
Communications should be addressed to 

BROTHER ISAIAH, 
President of St. Mary's College, 

auglO New Orleans, La. 

Dr. Virginia A, Woods, 
[ Formerly a practitioner in New Orleans,] 

AIKDICAL UJLA DIJATK, 
rpENDERS her services to the ladies of 
-L llaton Ron;;« and the surrounding country. 

Attend« all diseases of Women and Children, 
hronic or acute, of whatever form or type. La

dles would do well to consult Dr. VIRGINIA 
WOODS several weeks bufore confinement, which 
Would prevent useless anxiety, ensure safety, and 
cause less suffering. Ladies in the country can 
be aucommodated for tbe lying-in-month, at ber 
residence, where they will receive all possible at
tention. Night and day calls, prooiply attended 
to. Consultations, free. Charges moderate. Now 
Is the time for all laboring under complaint« to 
call immediately. Offloe and residence--corner 
of Main and Division streets, Baton Rouge. 

junotM-lm 

Julius €iruncberg, 
PIANO-MAKER, 

TUN KS & REPAIRS PIANOS, MKLODEONS, 4c. 

1 ONG experience in my owtu 
J ' manufacture in Prussia, enables! 
me to do the most difficult work, at * 

K K A S O I V A B L K  T K I L . M S .  

|3P" Written orders to be left at Mr. Joshua 
Baal's Book Store, or at Mr. Goldmann's. 

june24-6mos. 

To Mtuildertt 

P R () P E R T Y II C) I j  D E R S. 
rPO facilitate all who may (jonternplat« building 
I or rep»lri»g their property, I am prepared to 
leeeive and fill any ttrder« for stich building mate
rials as are not usually kept on hand here for 
sale. Sucha«SLATK8, TILK8, DIUSSKD FLOOR
ING, CKILING, Ktc., andat a very small per cent-
age above cost. And will keep on hand, LIJMBKK, 
BRICK, LIMK, SHINGLK8, CEMENT, PLASTER 
PARIS, PLASTERING LATHS anil HAIR, with 
»ueb other materials as may be called for in con
nection therewith. 

I will also attend to making out Bills of Lumber 
and other materials, aud will personally superin
tend the erection of any buildings, or the con
struction of any work in connection with the 
Building Department, on reasonable term*. 

aug26 JAMES MCVAY, Builder. 

Carpenter's and Joiner's Shop, 

iN this department Mr. HAXKIHON THOMAS wit! 
bave the charge and control ol the work, whose 

promptness ol execution and superior workman
ship, is well known. Buildings erected and re
paired. Store» and Saloons fitted up in the neat
est style. Water Cistern* of any desired capacity, 
and of the best material and workmanship, fur
nished to order. And all other work in the line 
promptly attended to, at the itiop on Third street, 
w; pg»it% New Tbeati«. «agSo-tS 

O 


